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explosions; the one a "muscular storm, the other The medica profession here, as in almost everya storm of thought, emotion and will." After the inatter of refori, becones of necessity the leaderstorm has passed who can detect the difference and adviser of the laity. The popular idea ofoftentjunes between the sound and the unsound ? what constitutes insanity must be dissipatedThe question of hallucinatio s again here presses together with the error that it ouly needs commonitself on oui attentio. They are ot always the sense to discrimimate between a sane and an insaneesult of iniponderable undetetable changes, as so mnan. Iii truth, it needs more acumen, SUI, jud-many think. In many cases these hallucinations nient and special educatiore )obabcy, thai anvcan be clearly traced to gross and palpable lesions other proble n we are calied on to solve. And howof the optic tlalami or their plexuses. These often do the best nake inistakei or fail in arrivin-cases are accomnpanied usually by atrophy of ce'- at a conclusion. Let any one read the aredicaltai convolutions which is recognizable even by evidence in Lady Mordaunt's trial. whiere the mostthe naked eye. The law takes no notice of this. distinguished men, not only of that time, but pro-I (Io iot know how to diagnose witlh certainty bably of all titue, investigated the question of liersuch a condition during life. If the symptos of sanity and how itiliatin the confession welesion, of what is iiproperly stylede " the internal have to hoiake, tlat tleir investigation a wouitedcapsule" be wanting, there may be nothing to lead to i Fort t sui cases (tig at ot arieone to these intellectualizing ganglions at al. every da. u o among our sapient editors, etc.,Cross lesions, which interfere with the motor who so Clibly p-aoiiouce on questions of such fineapparatus, and whose locality is inuch more easilY spup yar ou, nould consider the autho- of the fol-appreciated, be the same in the eortex, the cortico i ns s insane:
striate fibres or the corpus striatunm ltself, do not so 'TIe-e is a winter in iiy soni,frequently have a bearing on insanity, as do lesions 'Tlie vinter of despai 'M on8 Oh, w-lien s hall spming its rage control
of the sensory areas. But because you or I cannjot When shall the S'raosSoi therepositively say in any given case, that a ian's Cold glears of cosfort soinetitnes dart

a uiato dA dawn of glory on my heart,
haylucinatio depends on a given lesion hile lie lut quickly pass awav, t is no reason why he must be haged Thus Northern liglts the glooni i oiiAnîd give the promise of a miorn
in order to oblige us with a post-mortemi. And by Tiat ieve turois to day.r rthe way, when such judicial proceedings have been d aet ee nas a confimed luatic when lieenforced, with or without protest froim our side, i dote tlie.;e hîes, wlicl wit i al ost in crediblewhy should not a properly managed post-nortemi be faitlfulie s e ad clear hsigl it pourtray lus condi-held for the satisfaction of all concerned, and the tion a nd t de mental disease frou wich lie died.furtherance of science. It is all very well to have As renarked efore, it is a subject which is nota coroner's inquest in order to certify that the reiote to anone. Besides, the old au axii I "iilcriminal is really dead ; but to that should ce- a me alienyu Beuideasut po, every ma has atainly be added a careful and scientifical c perso aud living i pterest i the question ofducted sectio cadaveris. mental aienation, and the resposibility epen-These somewhat disjointed remarks (to which dent on that condition Let the Dominio Houseperhaps I should prefix Montaigne's motto "I have of Commons take up the matter. Let the deadgathered a bouquet of other men's flowers and past bury its dead We are te heirs of theonly the thread which binds them is mine own,") future y Let a conittee lie appointed, say of thewill have done almost more than their author hopes un edical met iao the House, with others, if deftedfor, if they conduce to a discussion of the subject necessary, to investigate this questiofi and toby men abler to deal with the new question fron e fornulate sucli aneidents to ouin law on theevery point thman himself. There can be but one subjet as will pove a mnodel for tae notheropinion, one would suppose, among all professiona coutry well wortpy lier imitation. By doing thisand lay, as to the expediency of having this legai oui pawliainet wil confer a lasting boo on thielap in oui institutions fihled up. The people at world at large, and deserve lasting pa-ans of praiselarge accept thigs as tey are, partly from ignor- from ail nen for all time. To break free fron theauce of facls antI partly fîon lack of interest. trammiels which a bigoted and purblind judiciary


